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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
December 15, 1982 
Hometowns (t-/3) 
CHARLESTON, IL~-Fifty one students at Eastern Illinois 
University have been initiated into Phi Alpha Eta, the women's 
academic honor society. 
To be eligible for membership, the student must have a 
3.5 cumulative grade point average on a 4.0 scale or higher. 
Listed below by hometowns are the initiates: 
ALTON: Teresa Kay Brady, Debra J. Brown, Janielle M. Smith 
CERRO GORDO: Dawn Sheets 
CHARLESTON: Laura Dively, Angie McArthur, Peggy Snoddy 
CHICAGO: Mary A. Geimer 
DECATUR: Suzette LeCrone, Hona Kay Mast 
EFFINGHAM: Laura Hakman, Kris Keplar, Karen Kingery, 
Rita Goldstein 
FARINA: Cindy Oertwig 
FLORA: Emily Bunnell 
FLOSSMOOR: Diane Manning, Lori E. Purden 
GIBSON CITY: Darcia Ann Braatz 
GLEN ELLYN: Linda Rizzo 
GREENUP: Diane Lacey 
HILLSBORO: Helen R. Schroedel 
LANSING: Diane Gronewold, Pam Molenar, Pam Newton, Pam Ross 
LAWRENCEVILLE: Dawn Dieckgrafe, Linda Zehner 
MARTINSVILLE: Vicki Denise Reed 
MATTOON: / Tamara Rappe 
MONTICELLO: Michelle Lee Mitchell 
